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MOTORSPORTS
$1,000,000 +
 Race car display in public parking lot - during burn out, the car 

spun out of control and struck the crowd, killing 6 people. 

$1,000,000 +
 Inexperienced go kart racer tried moving go kart from garage to 

track. Driver struck a group of children playing near the garage 
and paralyzed a 12 year old playing in the area. 

$1,000,000 +
 12 year old was killed while racing a go kart at 70 MPH - 

missed turn and struck the fence. Go kart flew 100 feet in the air. 
Claim blames track design for the accident. 

$500,000 +
 Accident on track caused tire to fly off of the car and into  

stands - striking a spectator. Claimed track had inadequate 
barriers in place. 

$639,000
 RV used to transport race car burned in fire believed to be 

electrical in nature - total loss of RV.

$57,000 
 Claimant tripped and fell in a lot at a race track. No obvious 

faults in parking lot. 

$96,000
 Auto claim for motorsports team - insured driver ran red light and 

struck other vehicle. 

$55,000
 Fire damage to RV used to transport race team - claim appears 

to be arson but no persons were found who caused the fire. 

$50,000
 Spectator struck in eye by rock thrown from race track by car - 

claims track was not cleared sufficiently before race. 

$35,000
 Volunteer firefighter on track to help put out car fire, struck by 

another race car. 

  


